mob that stood about. He clankAi into the shadow of the tabernacle,
signing to Dragut to follow him. As he went the Corsair could only
renew his warning.	*
"Be warned, Messer Prospero," he said, and the intensity of his
tone showed how little strain his patience was capable of bearing.
Nevertheless, Prospero, with all that he valued in life at stake,
played his game in his own way withoutaregard for the Corsair's fierce
impatience,
"There is a possibility that I was studying yesterday, when I disre-
garded the ban under which you placed me.9* He indicated his fetters.
"This is a poor return for the service I was seeking to do you. But
last night you would not listen. You are so hot and rash, Dragut
One of these days it will be the end of you.*'
"I am listening now," Dragut reminded him savagely. "Speak
out. If you are not at your tricks, if by Allah's light you have seen a
way to save this fleet, let me hear it."
"You shall hear it when you agree my terms."
"Terms ?   Y'Allali!   Do you bargain with me ?'*
"Would you not bargain for so great a service ? What would you
not offer to the man who can show you how to win out of this trap in
all the pride of your strength, instead of slinking back to Algiers, a
stripped and discredited fugitive? What would you give for that,
Dragut?"
Dragut showed his teeth. He gripped Prospero by the shoulders
in his steely fingers. "What's in your mind, man? Let me have it.**
"You have not answered my question."
"Mash'Allah!" Dragut shook him. "How can I answer it until
I know your thought ?"
"How can I disclose it until you pledge yourself?*'
"May the Pit receive thee ! Shall I pledge myself before I know
that you can make good this boast?"
"A conditional pledge, Dragut. No more. You do not pay until
the thing is done, until you have regained the open sea with your fleet,
and cheated Doria by eluding him."
Dragut glared at him. He was breathing in gasps and his com-
plexion had assumed a greenish tinge from the excitement such a
prospect stirred in him.
"I am in your hands," Prospero reminded him. "You shall do
with me as you please if I fail."
"Aye, aye!" This was an argument that persuaded Dragut
"Your terms, then ? What do you ask T
"I'll be easy with you. I might ask the half of your possessions,
and you'd not dare refuse me. But I am modest. First, there is the
ransom that I owe you from Cherchell. You'll acquit me of that*'
"Yes, yes.   And then?"
"The ransom that you would now exact for me and my wife."
Dragut glared more fiercely still.   "The woman is not for ransom."
Prospero curbed with iron will the impulse to take Dragut by the
throat He smiled. "In that case I have no more to say."
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